
Outdoor family 
fun at Cyfarthfa Park

Geocaching in the park, 
come and take part in the digital 

treasure hunt.

Animal trail at 
Cyfarthfa Park, 

take part in the animal trail around 
the four ponds in the park.

Geocaching 
         in the park

Come and take part in 

the digital treasure hunt.

Free GPS units available for hire 

from the museum reception.

Small deposit required.

GPS units and animal trail 
maps are available from 
cyfarthfa park museum; 
small deposit is required 
for GPS units.

MALE PHEASANT
Pheasants are not native to
Britain: it’s thought that the
Romans first brought
them here.

Female PHEASANT
Are not colourful like a male pheasant.
Pheasants can run at the speed of up to 
10 miles per hour and fly at a speed of
35 to 45 miles per hour.
Pheasants are also able to swim.

partridge
Once one of the most
familiar birds of the 
British countryside.
Their numbers have 
dropped by as much as 
80% over the last 
30 years.  As a result
they are on the Wales
Endangered birds list.

woodcock
Its beautiful feathers
provide perfect 
camouflage when it is
on the ground.

snipe
A group of snipes can be called 
many different things, 
such as “leash”, “walk”, 
“whisper”, “winnowing”, and 
“volley” of snipes.

mallard
The male mallard is called
a drake and the female
a hen.  Migrating mallards
have been clocked flying
at 55 miles per hour.

Rabbit
These masters of hearing
can turn their ears
180 degrees.

hare
Hares, like other prey, have their
eyes positioned on their head so 
that they can view each side.
A group of hares is called a
“warren” or “down”.
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greylag goose
The greylag is the largest and 
bulkiest of wild geese native to
the UK and Europe.
Geese are very affectionate and
kind-hearted with other geese 
in their group, or gaggle.

Cyfarthfa Park and Museum, Brecon Rd, Merthyr Tydfil 
CF47 8NN  •  Tel: 01685 727371

ACTIVE MERTHYR TYDFIL
Developing Sport and Physical Activity

HEINI MERTHYR TUDFUL
Datblygu Chwaraeon ac Ymarfer Corff



Hwyl i’r teulu yn yr Awyr 
Agored ym Mharc Cyfarthfa
Geocasio yn y parc, 

dewch i gymryd rhan yn yr helfa 
drysor ddigidol.

Llwybr yr Anifeiliaid ym 
Mharc Cyfarthfa, 

cymerwch ran yn llwybr yr 
anifeiliaid o gwmpas y pedwar 

pwll yn y parc.

Geocaching 
         in the park

Come and take part in 

the digital treasure hunt.

Free GPS units available for hire 

from the museum reception.

Small deposit required.

Mae unedau GPS a mapiau llwybr 
yr anifeiliaid ar gael oddi wrth 
amgueddfa Parc Cyfarthfa; 
mae’n ofynnol rhoi blaendal 
bach ar gyfer yr unedau GPS.

MALE PHEASANT
Pheasants are not native to
Britain: it’s thought that the
Romans first brought
them here.

Female PHEASANT
Are not colourful like a male pheasant.
Pheasants can run at the speed of up to 
10 miles per hour and fly at a speed of
35 to 45 miles per hour.
Pheasants are also able to swim.

partridge
Once one of the most
familiar birds of the 
British countryside.
Their numbers have 
dropped by as much as 
80% over the last 
30 years.  As a result
they are on the Wales
Endangered birds list.

woodcock
Its beautiful feathers
provide perfect 
camouflage when it is
on the ground.

snipe
A group of snipes can be called 
many different things, 
such as “leash”, “walk”, 
“whisper”, “winnowing”, and 
“volley” of snipes.

mallard
The male mallard is called
a drake and the female
a hen.  Migrating mallards
have been clocked flying
at 55 miles per hour.

Rabbit
These masters of hearing
can turn their ears
180 degrees.

hare
Hares, like other prey, have their
eyes positioned on their head so 
that they can view each side.
A group of hares is called a
“warren” or “down”.
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greylag goose
The greylag is the largest and 
bulkiest of wild geese native to
the UK and Europe.
Geese are very affectionate and
kind-hearted with other geese 
in their group, or gaggle.
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